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BURLINGTON TIME TABLE

East Depart Central Time
No 6 1130 P 31

16 500 A M
2 550 A M

12 635 A M

14 920 P M
10 505 P M

West Depart Mountain Time
No 1 1220 P M

3 1142 P M
5 arrive S30 p m
13 930 A M

15 1230 A M
9 625 A M

Imperial Line Mountain Time
No 176 arrives 330 P M

No 175 departs 645 A M
Sleeping dining and reclining chair

cars seats free on through trains
ffickets sold and baggage checked to
any point in the United States cr
Canada

For information time tables maps
and rickets call on or write D F
Hostetter Agent McCook Nebraska
or L W Wakeley General Passen-
ger

¬

Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Engineer Rob Koeble is on
the sick list

Fireman E J Cottingham is
taking a lay off on account of
sickness

Mrs I T Hill and son are
visiting relatives and friends in
Arapahoe

F A Monks and wife went
to Grand Island yesterday for a
few days visit

II J Peterson took in the
sights at the Hastings aviation
meeting Wednesday

Conductor and Mrs Frank
Xeubauer came up from Orleans
yesterday morning on No 13

The depot a box car at
Red Willow was completely de ¬

stroyed by fire Monday morning
Firemen A L Paulson and

E II Walters were spectators of
the bird men at Hastings this
week

Engineer Geo VanOsdal has
taken the night switch engine
J W Hasty going on the extra
board

Mrs Pen- - alter baby
they were

tins week
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between
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without

Fireman
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ehief during as
and Dispatcher Chambers is the
night chief Calhoun

Mrs S E Callen
ied husband

Denver Tuesday on 13 re ¬

turning the same evening
Heavy calls from the Kan-

sas
¬

branches for stock cars have
been cut in two on account of
late rains improving conditions
for growing feed

Engineers J W and
C D Purinton attended the avia-
tion

¬

meet at Tuesday
They report the exhibitions as

something great
The Alliance picnic

this year will be held on next
Sunday July Hot Springs
S D A fine program has been
prepared proposed to make
this an annual affair

Engineer and Mrs S Vier
Miss Minnie Sidney Cyril

and the baby all departed last
night for Oijfornia on visit

several weeks visiting rela-
tives

¬

and seeing the sights of the
coast

Chief Runnels
and little daughter have gone
back Pennsylvania near Oil
City on visit his aged
mother Mrs Runnels is in the
mountains with party of friends
from Oklahoma

MRS GEORGE A NEVE
Chiropractic
Me Co ok Nebraska

Examinations free Office at 324

street west Phone black 258

FOR THE SEASON

we have complete line of all the re-

liable exterminators Our powders ani
poisons are to their
work thoroughly and quickly ¬

other seasonable feature of show¬

ing is an assortment
REMEDIES FOR MOSQUITO BITES

In fact there is nothing will
Mil insects or remove the results of
their attacks that you cannot obtain

this pharmacy You need some of
Durse

A McMILLEN Druggist
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New Ice House
Chief James Rivett of buildings

etc was up irom Lincoln yester l

day making advance arrange- -

ments for the construction of
i j i ii inew ice uuuse lu repiciuis mi

one recently destroyed by fire
The new house will be built in
the space the depot and
round house somewhat east of
the depot It will be of capacity
double xhe house the
plan being to make it of 5000
tons capacity Just what the
character of construction will be
has not been made public This
will give the company ice stor-
age

¬

capacity of approximately
7000 tons or about double the
old capacity The has
been compelled to ship in about
2500 tons each year and the new
house will obviate this besides
being more conveniently located
The old house will be used in
icing coaches etc The new one
for icing freight trains etc

Besides this improvement the
company will lay long yard
track on the north side of the
new ice house and freight trains
can be lmlled up to the house
and iced interfering
with traffic in the yard or on the
main line as at preseent Be ¬

sides it will give them another
trade clear through the present
yard

Genevieve Sharkey
The funeral of Genevieve Shar ¬

key daughter of Mr and Mrs B
J Sharkey who died on Tuesday
will be held 9 oclock this
morning from the St Francis de
Sales Catholic church at Eigh ¬

teenth and J streets Interment
will be in Calvary cemetery
Todays Lincoln Journal

Mrs Beorge Brooks was
passenger for Denver this morn¬

ing short visit
Brakeman and Mrs Darve

Burnett went up to Trenton this
and I D morning the lelt

nhWon the aviation there while absent at
meeting at Hastings Tuesday and
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WHATEVER IS

I know as my life grows older
And mine eyes have clearer sight
That under each rank wrong

somewhere
There lies the seed of right
That each sorrow has its purpose
By the sorrowing oft unguessed
But as sure as the sun brings

morning
Whatever is is best

I know that each sinful action
As sure as the night brings shade
Is somewhere sometime punished
Though the hour be long delayed
I know that the soul is aided
Sometimes by the hearts unrest
That to grow means oft to suffer
But whatever is is best
1 know there are no errors
In the great eternal plan
And that all things work together
For the final good of man
1 know as my soul speeds onward
In its grand eternal quest
I will say as I look back earth ¬

ward
Whateer is is best

ANON

Advertised List
The following letters and cards

remain uncalled for at the post
office
Letters

Burgess Mr J W Elliott
Miss M Furgerson Mrs Lizzie
Morrison Mr A R Robertson
Mr Roy N Robertson Mr and
Mrs John Teason Mrs Will
Walker Mr George foreign
Cards

Chapman Mrs E R Furman
Miss Hazel Green Miss Inez
Johnson Mr C W Kennedy
Miss Frances Shields Mrs E
Waterman Miss Phyllis

When calling for these pleas
say they were advertised

LON CONE Postmaster

Real Estate Pilings
The following real estate filings

have been mad ein the county
clerks office since our last re-
port

¬

Otto Mayer et ux to Eth-
el

¬

M Suess wd n nw
V4 23-3-- 30 f 530 00

Sarah G Brown et cons to
George W Jones wd

in 45 Bart
ley 2500 00

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
I CURES and Panfies the Blood

V- -

toi vac rnswer rre xpececT
WhKefield whose dramatic appeals

to his listeners were always a note-
worthy

¬

part of his sermons once
preached to a body of seamen in New
York In the course of his sermon he
introduced the following words

Well my boys Ave have a clear sky
and are making line headway over a
smooth sea before a light breeze and
we shall soon lose sight of land But
what means this sudden lowering of
the heavens and that dark cloud rising
from the western horizon Hark
Dont you hear the distant thunder
Dont you see those flashings of light ¬

ning There is a storm gathering
Every man to his duty How the
waves rise and dash against the ship
The air is dark The tempest rages
Our masts are gone The ship is on
her beam ends What next

The hands of every sailor were grip ¬

ping the pews in front of them and a
wild excitement was in their eyes
And when the preacher reached the
climax of his dramatic speech they
sprang to their feet in a body and
shouted Take the longboat New
York Sun

Tramps and Cuff Muzzlers
The most curious article in the

tramps outfit bears an appropriately
odd name the cuff muzzier It con-

sists
¬

of the leg of an old stocking cut
up into short lengths and worn over
the wrist like a thick mitten and its
object is to increase the circumference
of the wrist to such an extent that a
constable cannot easily slip a handcuff
over it

Indeed a pair of cuff muzzlers
which are worn by none save veteran
roadsters make it very difficult for a
constable alone and unaided to hand ¬

cuff their wearer Tramps tools bear
puzzling names Particularly cryptic
is fiddle the term for a big nail
carried by the spike ranger or itin-
erant

¬

who goes from one casual ward
to the next ShouldVhe fall into the
hands of the police it is used in oak-
um

¬

worrying that is separating the
strands of hard rope Baltimore Amer¬

ican

A Womans Letter
Women it Is generally admitted

write much belter letters than men
M Marcel Prevost discovered the
reason for this superiority The ob ¬

vious meaning is never the one we
should read into a womans letter
There is always a veiled meaning
Wojman makes use of a-- letter just as
she employs a glance or a smile in a
wny that is carefully thought out and
with an eye to effect And after all
does a womans hat serve to cover her
head Does a womans parasol keep
off the sun Why then should a wo-

mans
¬

letter serve to convey her real
thoughts to the person addressed just
like the letters of some honest grocer
who writes I send you Ave pounds of
coffee because he really does send
you five pounds of coffee London
Spectator

Long Distance Courtship
A lady was one day approached by

her Scotch maid with the information
that she was about to leave What is
the cause of this sudden decision
Mary

I think Ill be a marryin
Indeed and whom may I ask
The mon that sits across in the kirk

o Sundays
But what is his name
I dinna ken
What Youre surely not engaged

to a man whose name you do not
know

Not engaged my lady but hes ben
laug lookin at me an I think hell
soon be speakiu Housekeeper

Matchmaking In Roumania
In Roumania once every year is a fair

of marriageable girls The girl with
her relations gets into a wagon which
also contains her dowry linen furni-
ture

¬

and household matters and all
set off for the fair When they arrive
the girls are drawn up in one line and
the men in another with their parents
behind them Then If a young man
likes the look of any particular girl he
talks to her while the parents com-

pare
¬

notes as to their possessions and
their circumstances in life If all is
found satisfactory theres a marriage
at once and the bride is driven away
by her husband to her new home

Duncan Smoked In Church
Sir Walter Scott in his Heart of

Midlothian icfers to one Duncan of
Knockdunder an important personage
who smoked during the whole of the
sermon from an iron pipe tobacco bor ¬

rowed from other worshipers We are
told that at the end of the discourse
he knocked the ashes out of his pipe
replaced it in his sporran returned the
tobacco pouch to its owner and joined
in the prayer with decency and atten-
tion

¬

A Complex Accomplishment
I understand you speak French like

a native
No replied the student Ive got

the grammar and the accent down
pretty fine but its hard to learn the
gestures Washington Star

The Surest Place
Speaker warming to his subject

What we want is men with convictions
and where shall we find them

Voice In jail guvnor London Tel-

egraph
¬

When One Loses Confidence
After a man loses confidence in him-

self
¬

it Is not likely that anybody else is
going to exhibit much enthusiasm over
his abilities Chicago Record Herald

God gives every bird its food but
does not throw it Into the nest Tit
pomb
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GREAT REDUCTIONS OUR
WASH DRESSES

Childrens Midsummer wash dresses
poplins lawns ginghams neck short sleeves

Middy blouses reduced prices

Mens Clothing Department -- KK
suits except

serge These are a few of the Bargains in the different departments Inves-
tigate prices you may wish you you be glad you

BE VERY GLAD TO SHOW YOU

w L DeGro
R F D No 3

Another rain on the south half
of the route this week

A wedding is booked for route
in the near future
Corn and cane look good
Two of Ed Garfields colts

have strayed away
W S Fitch threshed his wheat

Wednesday
C Nothnagel and C L Haw-

kins
¬

had business in McCook on
Wednesday

Wants for rent for sale etc 5c
line in The Tribune

GRANT
Mrs Louis Sehreiber of Ober

lin Kansas visited at tie par¬

ental Sunday
Miss Alice Garfield is staying

with Mrs Lon Olmsted at pres-
ent

¬

Lon Olmsted and family were
Danbury visitors Sunday

The dance over on Driftwood
was well attended Saturday night
About thirty numbers were out
All reported a fine time

The farmers are all busy sow-

ing
¬

feed and preparing ground
for wheat since the rain

Geo W Miner was over this
section in his motor buying cat-

tle
¬

INDIANOLA
Friends from McCook visited

with C S Quick Jr and wife
over Sunday

The union service was held in
the Congregational church Sun-

day
¬

evening Mr Norlan deliver-
ing

¬

the sermon
Norman a former op-

erator
¬

was in town Sunday
Mr and Mrs Lock of Pawnee

City spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Patrick McNiel

Mrs J L Gentry is down to
Oxford her daughter
Mrs C C Bauer

Several from here went over to

xxz 4
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Goods

Must
Our are well

we do just as we

ALL

1500 Dresses 950
1250 Dresses 800
900 Dresses 600
850 Dresses 500
750 Dresses 475

of and low and

225 for 180
200 160

blue only
these had may

WE WILL

home

Albert

visiting

Dresses
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EVERYTHING TO EAT AND WEAR

Danbury Monday to attend the
funeral of Sam Messner

Miss Fern Hedges entertained
a number of her friends at a
lawn supper Thursday evening
After the repast the evening was
spent in a social good time

The section men were called to
Red Willow Monday morning by
the burning of the depot

The section men were out un-

til
¬

two oclock Wednesday night
after the rain watching the track

Mr and Mrs Arch McNiel
spent Tuesday in Hastings

BOX ELDER
A two inch rain visited this vi ¬

cinity Wednesday evening of last
week

The Lytle boys have returned
from the eastern part of the state

Miss Lillian Doyle returned on
Saturday from her trip in the
sand hills Miss Leah remained
on her homestead for a time

Chas Bolles and mother visited
i over Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Paul Stone near Thornburg

i J M Piper of Lincoln visited
at T M Campbells Sunday

Rev Stally of Oxford preached
at the church last Sunday morn
ing

A W Campbell took Rev Stal-
ly

¬

to Spring Creek Sunday after-
noon

¬

Miss Ella Simmerman accom-
panied

¬

Miss Dossie Younger homo
from McCook Saturday evening
They returned to McCook Sunday
afternoon

Frank noar is here from Colo-
rado

¬

visiting his sister Mrs D C
Shaw

Mr and Mrs D C Shaw visit-
ed

¬

Mr and Mrs J K Gordon
Sunday

J A Modrell and family spent
last Sunday with Mrs Modrell s
brother Ben King at the Willow

Leroy Younger has gone to
Friend to work

3
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650 Dresses for 400
500 Dresses for 375
450 Dresses for 300
350 Dresses for 250
300 Dresses for 240

i5o Dresses for 120
100 l 80

¬

did
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FOR SALE FOR RENLETC

WANTED Pupils on piano and or-
gan

¬

beginners preferred Terms 50c
per lesson Susie McBride phone
black 4G4

FOR SALE A Stanhope buggy in
good condition Phone black 46

FOR RENT 6 room house almost
new at S12 2nd st E Inquire of
J M Henderson SOS 2nd st E

WANTED Plain sewing washing
and ironing Mrs May Jeffers 10S

2nd street east

LOST Wednesday afternoon
on the streets of McCook or B

M yards between depot and
bull park pair of new writing
temple spectacles in case No still
on lenses coil wire bows Finder
please leave at Tribune office

FOR SALE A phaeton and
spring wagon also gentle family
driving horse Phone black 33i

Dont forget to try and see if our
91 patent is not as good or better

than the best Guaranteed at every
store in town

McCOOK MILLING CO

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee
Huber is exclusive agent in McCoo

for the unexcelled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound

If you feel you want to be shown
in the matter of quality go to the
McCook Flour and Feed Storea

The best brands of canned fruits
and vegetables at Magners

Drew Furniture and Carpet Car

Furniture and Carpets
China and Glassware

West B St Phone black 271
Most for your money
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